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Abstract
Novel media for the preparation of antigens from the pathogen Photobacterium damselae subsp.
piscicida were evaluated in respect to the promotion of synthesis of virulence factors. Certain
formulations based on yeast extract and bacterial and / or fish peptone promoted the toxicity of
ECPs and the virulence of bacterial cells administered via immersion or intraperitoneal injec-
tion. Crude capsular polysaccharide was proved to possess low toxicity. Heating of extracellular
products abolished completely their toxicity, but freezing and PMSF treatment did not. Concen-
tration of extracellular products using 12KD molecular weight cut-off dialysis membranes, in-
fluenced negatively the toxicity of extracellular products prepared in certain formulations.

Fish pasteurellosis is caused by the Gram
negative bacterium Pasteurella piscicida

(Photobacterium damselae subsp.
piscicida)(Phdp). Currently, the disease is caus-
ing major problems in the mariculture of Ja-
pan and Europe especially because the
vaccines available in the market do not pro-
tect satisfactorily immunized fish from the
disease (Le Breton 1999). To the best of our
knowledge the vaccines that are marketed are
based mainly on formaline-inactivated whole
bacterial cells of the pathogen grown in com-
mon bacteriological media. The use of these
media for growing the pathogen may not pro-

mote the synthesis of those cell and extracel-
lular components involved in disease
pathogenesis and this may be the reason of
their insufficient performance.

A criterion that is important in selecting the
growth media for the production of vaccine
mixtures is the media to induce the synthesis
of those virulence factors that are responsible
for disease pathogenesis. The best way to
identify the latter is to evaluate the level of
virulence / toxicity of cell and extracellular
components after growth in these media.

Notes
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Thus, in this study, extracellular products
(ECPs), bacterial cells and cell components
isolated after growth in selected media were
used in virulence - toxicity studies and com-
pared.

The Phdp isolate 003 isolated from Italy after
a natural pasteurellosis outbreak in gilthead
seabream (Sparus aurata) in the summer of
1999, was used throughout this study. The
pathogen was grown in the following media
formulations: a) Brain heart infusion broth
with NaCl added at a final concentration of
2% (BHIB+2% NaCl), b) yeast extract-peptone
supplemented with 1% NaCl and salts
(O.YPE+O.salts), c) the medium (b) with the
addition of 0.15mM EDDA and 2% D-glucose
(O.YPE+O.salts+ EDDA+ Gluc), d) yeast ex-
tract-fish peptone supplemented with 1%
NaCl and salts (YFP+O.salts), e) the medium
(d) with the addition of 0.15mM EDDA and
2% D-glucose (YFP+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc), f)
the medium (b) but with twice the amount of
the yeast extract-peptone nutrients (2x
O.YPE+O.salts), g) the medium (c) but with
twice the amount of the yeast extract-peptone
nutrients (2x O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc), h)
the medium (d) but with twice the amount of
the yeast extract-fish peptone nutrients (2x
YFP+O.salts), j) the medium (e) but with twice
the amount of the yeast extract-fish peptone
nutrients (2x YFP+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc), i)
Medium 1, based on TSB but having iron limi-
tation induced and k) Medium 2, based on
TSB (the latter two media were supplemented
by a commercial vaccine company).

Bacterial cells after overnight growth were
harvested by centrifugation at 300xg for 1h at
4oC. Bacterial cells (depending on the infec-
tion method) were washed once with sterile

PBS, pH 7.2, or with sterile seawater. For the
isolation of ECPs, cultures were centrifuged
as described above and the supernatants were
filter sterilized through disposable 0.45?m fil-
ters. Protein in the samples was evaluated
using the Biorad protein assay dye reagent
concentrate following the instructions of the
manufacturer. Crude capsular polysaccharide
(cCPS) was isolated from bacterial cells fol-
lowing the method of Bonet et al (1994) with
only minor modifications (Karamanos 1998).
The CPS content was measured with the phe-
nol-sulphuric acid method using as standards
serial dilutions of glucose. The protein con-
tent was measured as described above.

Non-vaccinated sea bass of average weight
5.5g were delivered to our recirculated, UV-
treated seawater tank system and acclima-
tized for at least 14 days. The temperature of
the system was 20-21oC during the period of
our experiments, salinity 35‰ and pH 7.9.

Determination of ECPs toxicity
According to the level of the protein deter-
mined in the ECPs-containing culture super-
natants, various dilutions (at least 5) were
made using sterile PBS, pH 7.2. Three groups
of 30 fish were intraperitoneally (i.p.) injected
with 100 µl of the various ECPs dilutions for
each medium and they were kept in separate
aquaria. Control fish received the same injec-
tion using sterile culture medium. Mortalities
were recorded for 5 days and dead fish were
collected and discarded. The data from each
medium tested were used for the calculation
of the LD70.

The effect of concentration of the ECPs, using
polyethylene glycol (8,000) and 12KD molecu-
lar weight cut-off dialysis membranes, freez-
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ing-thawing, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
(PMSF) treatment and heating for 1h at 60oC,
on the toxicity of the ECPs was determined
by i.p. injecting fish in triplicate with the LD70

dose determined for each ECP. During the
duration of the experiments, moribund fish
were bacteriologically sampled in order to
exclude causes of death other than the toxic-
ity of ECPs.

Determination of bacterial cell toxicity
The various bacterial cell samples prepared
from the different media, were suspended in
either sterile PBS, pH 7.2 (for i.p. injection de-
termination of virulence), or seawater (for im-
mersion infection determination of virulence)
and were made a solution of OD610=1 (ap-
proximately 108 cells/ml); the same solutions
were used to make dilutions of the bacterial
cells ranging from 106 to 102 cells/100 µl of
solution for the i.p. injection and from 108 to
104 cells/ml of solution for the immersion in-
fection. Three groups of 30 fish were used for
both the infections. For the i.p. infection fish
were injected with 100 µl of the bacterial cell

solutions while controls received the same
volume of sterile PBS, pH 7.2. For the immer-
sion infection fish were immersed for 1h in
the various bacterial cell solutions while con-
trol fish were immersed in the same volume
of seawater for the same time. Mortalities
were monitored for 9 days and dead fish were
treated as previously mentioned. Moribund
fish were bacteriologically sampled in order
to establish that the cause of death was Phdp.

Determination of cCPS toxicity
Two toxicity studies were performed. Three
groups of 30 fish were i.p. injected with 100
µl of cCPS solutions from all the growth me-
dia tested having a CPS content of 44 µg/ml.
The test was carried out for 5 days. The test
was repeated using the same fish numbers but
the CPS samples were used undiluted at con-
centrations of CPS ranging from 372 to 44 µg/
ml. Controls received the same volume
intraperitoneally of the solutions that were
present in the cCPS samples.

For the calculation of the LD70 doses,
mortalities were plotted for the generation of

muideM DL 07 )hsifg/gµ(esod DS
lCaN%2+BIHB 541.0 310.0±

stlas.O+EPY.O 601.0 010.0±
culG+ADDE+stlas.O+EPY.O 510.0 300.0±

stlas.O+PFY 420.0 200.0±
stlas.O+PFY 020.0 000.0±

stlas.O+EPY.Ox2 383.0 940.0±
culG+ADDE+stlas.O+EPY.Ox2 470.0 700.0±

stlas.O+PFYx2 210.0 200.0±
culG+ADDE+stlas.O+PFYx2 830.0 500.0±

lCaN%2+1muideM 830.0 300.0±
lCaN%2+2muideM 681.0 410.0±

Table 1. LD70 doses of ECPs prepared in different media.
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a curve indicating mortalities versus bacterial
numbers or concentration of ECPs or CPS. The
numbers or concentration of the latter caus-
ing 70% mortality were extrapolated from the
respective curves. For each data set the me-
dian and standard deviation values were cal-
culated. Statistical analysis of the data was
performed by the chi square test at P<0.05.

Table 1 presents the calculated LD70 doses for
the ECPs prepared in the various media used
to grow the isolate Phdp 003.

The three most toxic ECPs by order of toxic-
ity were those produced in 2x YFP+O.salts,
O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc and the YFP
media with or without induced iron limita-
tion. With the exception of the 2x YFP+O.salts
medium, the media with induced iron limita-
tion and carbohydrate excess promoted the
synthesis of more toxic ECPs in comparison
to similar media but without iron limitation
and carbohydrate excess. With the same ex-
ception the 1x media promoted the synthesis
of more toxic ECPs in comparison to nutri-
ent-rich media (BHIB, Medium 1 & 2) or the
2x media.

Concentrating the various ECPs, with the
method described earlier, leads to the loss of
an amount of ECPs below 12KD. This influ-
enced negatively the LD70 values of ECPs pre-
pared in the media O.YPE+
O.salts+EDDA+Gluc, Medium 1 and the 2x
YFP formulations (no mortalities recorded)
and in some extent the LD70s for the media
BHIB (50% instead of 70% mortality) and the
YFP formulations (60% instead of 70% mor-
tality). Mortalities reached 70% for the other
media tested. Freezing affects negatively the
LD70s of Medium 1 (10% instead of 70%
mortalities) and in some extent of medium
YFP+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc (50% instead of
70% mortalities). Heating completely abol-
ished the toxicity of ECPs and this was evi-
dent for all the media tested. PMSF treatment
with 1 µg of PMSF per  µg of protein in the
ECP mixture, did not abolish ECP toxicity
completely. Mortalities were reduced by 10-
20% for all the ECP samples tested.

Table 2 presents the results of these studies
for both immersion and i.p. injection deliv-
ery of the infectious microorganism.

muideM DL 07 noitcejniPI
)hsif/sllec( DS DL 07 noisremmi

)gm/sllec( DS

lCaN%2+BIHB 01x6.2 5 01x3.1± 3 01x7.3 5 01x1.1± 4

stlas.O+EPY.O 01x6.3 5 01x1.2± 3 01x0.1 7 01x1.2± 4

culG+ADDE+stlas.O+EPY.O DN DN 01x52.1 7 01x3.2± 4

stlas.O+PFY 01x5.1 5 01x2.1± 3 01x90.1 7 01x0.5± 4

stlas.O+PFY 01x0.4 5 01x7.2± 3 01x0.1 6 01x7.1± 4

stlas.O+EPY.Ox2 01x1.2 5 01x4.1± 3 01x11.1 7 01x1.7± 4

culG+ADDE+stlas.O+EPY.Ox2 01x6.5 5 01x5.1± 3 01x51.1 7 01x9.5± 4

stlas.O+PFYx2 01 6 01x0.2± 4 01x0.3 5 01x1.8± 3

culG+ADDE+stlas.O+PFYx2 01x1.2 5 01x8.1± 3 01x0.1 7 01x9.1± 4

lCaN%2+2muideM 01x8.5 5 01x7.1± 3 01x90.1 7 01x6.3± 4

Table 2. LD 70 doses for bacterial cells after immersion and IP delivery.
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The three most virulent bacterial cells by de-
scending order of magnitude were grown in
YFP+O.salts, 2x O.YPE+O.salts and 2x
YFP+O.salts+ EDDA+ Gluc for i.p. injection
and BHIB+2% NaCl, YFP+ O.salts +EDDA
+Gluc and 2x YFP+O.salts for immersion in-
fection.

Crude CPS may represent a good candidate
for subunit vaccine since studies have shown
that it is composed by the external capsular
polysaccharide layer of Phdp cells and 3-4 pro-
tein molecules (as determined by electro-
phoresis) (unpublished data) which are either
associated with CPS or are situated to the ex-
ternal surface of Phdp cells and are easily shed.
Crude CPS delivered i.p. at 44 µg of carbohy-
drate per ml (1st trial) did not induce any
mortality. The i.p. delivery was repeated with
undiluted cCPS samples having the carbohy-
drate content of their original preparation.
This toxicity test revealed 10-20% mortalities
for cCPS ranging from 160-314 µg of carbo-
hydrate / ml of the cCPS samples that origi-
nated from the 1x and the 2x O.YPE media.

The majority of the antigens included in the
pasteurellosis vaccines available in the mar-
ket, as far as we know, come from bacterial
cells inactivated with formaline. These cells
have been grown in common laboratory me-
dia and they might not express or express in
small quantities those factors that are corre-
lated with virulence. Hence, immunized fish
do not raise antibodies against those factors
and they cannot be protected against an in-
fection with naturally occurring Phdp.

Novel growth media were used for growing
the pathogen. Bacterial cells, ECPs and cCPS
were isolated and further used in toxicity /

virulence studies in order to evaluate, indi-
rectly, the synthesis of virulence factors.

For the production of ECPs cultures were con-
tinued for up to 60h. This is because it has
been shown that ECPs (and especially
proteases) are synthesized in higher quanti-
ties in late cultures when nutrients are de-
pleted and there is an increased need for
turnover of cell proteins (Mandelstam 1958).
On the other hand, for the media that contain
excess carbohydrates higher amounts of tox-
ins has been shown to be produced when the
sugars have been metabolized (Osek et al

1995). ECPs were isolated as culture super-
natants and they were used for the determi-
nation of LD70 doses. Sterile culture media
injected i.p. did not exert any mortality. The
LD70 values calculated for ECPs reflect the
toxicity of these bacterial products and their
possible involvement in acute pasteurellosis
outbreaks. The values obtained in this study
are more than ten-fold lower that those re-
ported by Magarinos et al (1992) for Phdp or
by Esteve et al (1995) for motile Aeromonas

ECPs. However, the previous authors tested
Phdp ECPs in fish that are not naturally sus-
ceptible to pasteurellosis (trout, turbot) and,
the ECPs they have used were prepared with
the cellophane method of Liu (1957). Our
studies have shown that products of low mo-
lecular weight below 12KD are responsible for
the toxicity of Phdp ECPs (unpublished data).
The cellophane method leads to the loss of
these low molecular weight ECPs.

With the exception of the 2x YFP+O.salts me-
dium, all the iron-deficient media promoted
the synthesis of more toxic ECPs. This is in
agreement with previous studies which have
shown that iron limitation increases the syn-
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thesis of ECPs and their protease activities
(Neelam et al 1993; Gatewood et al 1994;
Utkilen & Gjolme 1995).

With the same exception, the media with
fewer nutrients promoted ECP toxicity when
compared to nutrient-rich media (BHIB, 2x
media). A similar phenomenon has been de-
scribed by Schaeffer (1969) for Bacillus spp.
The nutrient poor media result to quick ex-
haustion of nutrients by growing microorgan-
isms, which reach more quickly the post-ex-
ponential phase of growth. At this phase,
Mandelstam (1958) attributed the high rate of
ECPs biosynthesis to an increased need for
turnover of cell proteins and this might be the
case for Phdp growing in the 1x media of this
study.

Various treatments of the ECPs, which may
be performed during storage and / or inacti-
vation of their toxicity prior a vaccine formu-
lation were performed. The samples gener-
ated were used in toxicity studies using the
aforecalculated LD70 doses in order to com-
pare the effect of treatment on their toxicity.
Concentration of ECPs using 12KD cellulose
acetate membranes reduced and in some cases
abolished ECP toxicity for some samples. This
is associated with the loss of material below
12KD. Our studies on Phdp ECPs prepared in
vivo determined that most of the toxicity is
evident among ECPs from 2 to 50KD with
most toxic ECPs being present between 2 and
12KD (unpublished data). Surprisingly, this
was not the case for all the samples tested,
indicating that, a) some media induce the syn-
thesis of the low molecular weight most toxic
ECPs in the expense of higher molecular
weight toxic ECPs (O.YPE + O.salts + EDDA+
Gluc, Medium 1 and the 2x YFP formulations),

b) the media BHIB and the 1x YFP formula-
tions produce the whole range of ECPs and c)
the rest of the media produce mostly the toxic
ECPs above 12KD. These observations are
further confirmed by the fact that with only
few exceptions the samples that lost part or
whole the ECP toxicity after concentration,
were those that had the lower LD70 values cal-
culated.

Freezing and thawing affected negatively the
toxicity for some samples. This may be due
to conformational changes of the molecules
responsible for toxicity which then are prone
to degradation by enzymes that are present
in the ECP mixtures (auto-digestion)(Rockey
et al 1991). Since this phenomenon was not
evident for all the samples we have to specu-
late that it may be associated with other mol-
ecules present in the ECP mixture (neat cul-
ture supernatants). Treatment of ECPs with
PMSF did not completely abolish the toxicity.
PMSF is an inhibitor of serine proteases
(Rockey et al 1991), and the fact that not all
toxicity was inhibited suggests that other
proteases in addition to serine proteases are
involved in the toxicity of Phdp ECPs. Finally,
heating the ECP mixtures resulted in complete
inhibition of their toxicity. This suggests that
toxicity is due to heat-sensitive protein mol-
ecules (enzymes) and that lipopolysaccharide
(either secreted or released from bacterial
cells) is not a virulent / toxic Phdp component.

The lethal doses of bacteria calculated in this
study (LD70s) are similar to those reported by
Magarinos et al (1992) and Magarinos et al

(1995) for both i.p. and immersion infection
(these authors, however, calculated LD50s)
showing the induction of elevated virulence
by the novel culture media. Magarinos et al
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(1994) and Magarinos et al (1996) reported that
iron limitation and excess of carbohydrate in
the growth medium lead to increased viru-
lence of the bacterial cells. This was not the
case in this study (except for the medium
YFP+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc in immersion in-
fection). In contrast to the ECP toxicity, there
was not a clear effect of the 1x versus the 2x
nutrient content formulations in respect to
bacterial cell virulence. Finally, this experi-
ment indicated that the BHIB+2% NaCl, YFP+
O.salts+EDDA+Gluc and 2x YFP+O.salts
media promoted the synthesis of those viru-
lent factors responsible for the natural route
of infection (waterborne). In contrast, other
media (YFP+O.salts, 2x O.YPE+O.salts and 2x
YFP+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc) promoted the
synthesis of virulent factors involved in viru-
lence through i.p. infection.

Crude CPS, based on the ease of its prepara-
tion, represents a group of subunit Phdp anti-
gens which might be interesting as candidate
for inclusion in a vaccine. Low levels of toxic-
ity were found in this study only for certain
samples. Our team has found that CPS is pro-
duced by Phdp irrespective of the presence of
excess carbohydrate (unpublished data) in the
culture medium and this is a fact for both viru-
lent and avirulent strains. This is an additional
information regarding the report of
Magarinos et al (1996) who found that Phdp

synthesizes CPS only in glucose-rich media.
Furthermore, the cCPS produced is
electrophoretically and antigenically similar
irrespective of the culture medium that is used
for the growth of the pathogen (data not
shown). Thus, any cCPS sample can be used
for vaccination purposes producing the same
immune response. This might be very advan-
tageous since these antigens can be used with-

out any inactivation and a possible denatura-
tion. On the other hand the low toxicity found
for some samples may be the outcome of  ECP
material that was released from bacterial cells
during the cCPS isolation procedure. Hence,
an additonal gentle wash step of bacterial cells
may solve the toxicity problem. Studies are
currently under way to elucidate the latter.
Data from the tests presented here are cur-
rently in use in passive immunization and
vaccination studies for the assessment of pro-
tection from the disease.

We wish to acknowledge the European Com-
mission since this study has been supported
by the FAIR CT97-3449 project.
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